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(lv) The Fertiliser (Movement Con-
trol) Amendment Ordef, 1974, published 
in Notification No. G.S.R. 126(E) in 
Gazetted of India dated the 11th March, 
1974. [Placed in Library. See No. LT- 
6524/74.J

A n n u a l  Acc o un ts  o f  V is a k h a p a tn a m  
Port  T r u s t , 1972-73

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF SHIPPING AND TRANS-
PORT (SHRI PRANAB KUMAR MU- 
KHERJEF) : I beg to lay on the Table 
» copy of the Annual Accounts (Hindi and 
English versions) of the Visakhapatnam 
Port Trust for the Year 1972*73 and the 
Audit Report thereon, under sub section 
<2) of section 103 of the Major Port Trusts 
Act, 1963. [Placed in Libra v. See No. LT- 

6525/74.]

N o t i f i c a t io n  u n d e r  R e q i s i t i o n i n o  a n d  
A c q u i s i t i o n  o f  I m m o v a b l e  P r o p e r t y  A c t

SHRI BHOl.A PASWAN SHASTR1 : T 
beg to lay on the Table a copy of Noti-
fication No. S.O. 688 (Hindi and English 
versions) published in Gazette ot' India 
dated the 9th March, 1974, making certain 
amendment to Notification No. S.O. 3062 
dated the 29th September, 1973. under 
sub-section (2) of suction 17 of the Requi-
sitioning and Acquisition of Immovable 
Property Act, 1952. [Plan'll in library. 
See No. LT-6526>74.J

I n d ia -B h u t a n  A g r e e m e n t  f o r  C k u k h a - 
H y d r o -E l e c t r i c  P n o jh c r

SHRI SURENDRA PA1; SINGH : 1 beg 
to lay on the Table a copy of the India- 
Bhutan Agreement for the Chukha-Hydro- 
Electric Project, signed in New Delhi on 
the 23rd March, 1974. [Plated in Libratv. 
See No. LT-6527/74.]

COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC UNDER-

TAKINGS 

Report  a n d  Min utes

SHRIMATI SUBHADRA JOSHI
(Chandni Chowk) : 1 beg to present the 
following Report and Minutes of the 
Committee on Public Undertakings

(1) Forty-seventh Report on Modern 
Bakeries (India) Limited.

(2) Minutes of the sittings of the Com-
mittee relating to the above Report.

12.03 hi*.

MATTERS UNDER RULE 377

D e m o n s t r a t i o n  b y  U n i v e r s i t y  a n d  Co l -
l e g e  TEACHERS BEFORE PARLIAMENT

Hou se

MR. SPEAKER : Certain matters are 
sought to be raised under Rule 377 regard-
ing demonstrations by the Univcrsitiy and 
College teachers before the Parliament 
House to ventilate their urgent demands 
and grievances. 1 have got q«i;e :« few 
names under Rule 377. 1 have given the 
chance to the first Member though this 
Motion under Rule 377 is by many Mem-
bers including Shri Indrajit Gupta. Shri 
Bhogendra Jha, Shri Jagdish Dhattachary- 
ya, Shri Ramavaiar Shastri. Shri S. M. 
Banerjee.

Shri Indrajit Gupta.

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Alipore) : 
Anyway. I am £tud that the Minister is 
present. And 1 would like to draw the ur-
gent attention of the House to the fact 
that thousands of university and college 
teachers, both men and women, from all 
parts of the country and all States are 
holding a very peaceful demonstration 
before the Parliament House this after-
noon.

As you probably know this sector of 
our teaching community is, I should say, 
relatively or proportionately, the most 
ilftreated in this country. These are the
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(Shri Indra li t Gupta), 
people who are entrusted with the job of 
higher academic education whose pay 
scales since 1966 have not been revised 
upto-date. The pay scale in the case of 
college teachers is Rs. 300-600 while that 
of the university teachers is Rs. 400-950.

As the Minister knows, several Com-
mittees went into this matter. The Sen 
Committee made a report; silt :i that, the 
University Grants Commission, about a 
year ago, on 31st o l April last ycai, has 
made certain recommendations to Govern-
ment for revision of then pay scales. The 
Federation of the University and College 
teachers have themselves acceptcd the basis 
of the UG.C.*s lecommendations and 
then implementation with some modifica-
tion*, which they have suggested. Yet, 
nothing has been done upto-date. We do not 
know what is the Governments position 
with regard to these; why arc they delaying 
and sleeping over this mattei ? The> had 
•*ppt cached in deputation e\cn out Rash- 
irapaihi Ji—it had gone on recot d—who 
had expressed full sympathy for these 
university and college teachers who are 
virtually on starvation wages now.

The othei important demand of theirs 
is security of sei vice. Theie is no legal 
remedy at the moment agnmst any kind 
of wrongful or main fide dismissals which 
are taking place in a number of institu-
tions, both public and private sectors, in 
this countn. They want some legal reme-
dies; the} want that they should he given 
security of service and they *:lso want that 
their pay scales should, not only, be re-
vised upwards hot there should also be 
a  uniform running scale. All this is very 
well known to my friend, the Education 
Minister. And, I believe he is sympathetic 
with their case.

We want to know what is the reason 
that the Government is taking no action 
whatsoever in the matter. 1 here ts a ques-

tion of retirement benefits. They get practi-
cally no retirement benefits woith taking 
Generally* this is a very peacefully disposed 
section of our community. Even they were 
compelled on the 15th of January this

year to resort to one day'* peaceful cease 
work all over the country In order to 
draw the attention of the whole country 
to their demand. That was a complete 
cease-work of all university ami college 
teachers for one day. To-day they have 
again come in demonstrations to put fo 
their demands before the Government. 
They :>»' now being constrained to say 
that if they are going to be treated in 
this cavalier and stepmotheily manner, 
they will be forced to resort to some more 
continuous form of direct action which, all 
of us, want to avoid.

Tfaerefoie, I would like fo know from 
the hon. Minister whether he is prepared 
to teceive their deputation to hear what 
they have got to say. I know that it is 
veiy well known to him. Will you kmdly 
tell us what is the Government's view and 
are they going to take any action or not ? 
Why are they sleeping over the U.G.C.’s 
recommendations I think that they, as 
usual, delay things until matters go beyond 
a ceitain limit as is happening in so many 
other cases in this country. Why do they 
not take action before long and do some-
thing 9 They know very well that these 
people have got a good case.

I hope that the hon Minister will tel! 
the House what they propose to do in the 
matter.

t w  w im t firaft : aiww
*r?nPT, 7 1  wt*ft *tm a*
$ fo vr ^  f*m*T f  i
V* farfrr *  # mt vm  ifir ^  ;

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION, 
SOCIAL WELFARE AND CULTURE 
(PROF. S. NURUL HASAN) : Sir, 1 am 
grateful to you for giving me this oppoi- 
tunity to make a submission to what the 
hon. Member mentioned.

My hon. friends know it, in my private 
life, 1 belong to the same tribe. ( have 
met officially the deputations of the Fede-
ration of University and College Teachers, 
on different occasions in the past. And,
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to-day, again, I  propose to meet them as 
soon its I  am free from the busiuew of 
the House. Tbe Government have been 
giving their earnest consideration to tbe 
recommendations of tbe U.G C regarding 
the revision of the pay scales of University 
and College Teachers.

Sit, we are making every effort so that 
we should f>e able to announce (he deci-
sion of tbe Government as soon as possi-
ble. In fact, we are making an effort and 
we should be able to do that by the end 
of the month.

In regard to the question of security of 
service the position of the Government is 
very well-known. The Government are 
convinced that security of service must be 
assuied to all the teachers and for this 
purpose we have advised the various State 
Governments, to ensure in their legislations 
that statutory security of service is guaran-
teed to teachers. Several States have either 
drafted such Bills or have even passed such 
Bills and we hope that the others would 
nlso follow soon

SHRI ATM, BIHAR! VAJPAYEE 
(Gwalior) Wh«it about the Union terri-
tories 1-vcn in Delhi there is no •»ccunt> 
of service

PROF S NURUI HASAN As tegards 
the security of service m the Union terri- 
toiy of Delhi, in the matter of fchool 
teachers tht House has already passed 
Delhi School Fducation Act The Delhi 
University h framed certain statutes and 
ordinances which ha\e been approved by 
the Centra) Government When ilw propo-
sals for amending the Dethi University Act 
comes before this House, I am sure, hon 
Members will see that we wiU take all 
possible steps to ensure the security of 
service of University teachers.

In regard to retirement benefits the 
University Grants Commission has already 
given its approval in the case of the 
teachers of the Central universities and it 
has also advised the States universities that 
retirement benefits may be given.

12,12 Ins.

RE. ARREST OF MEMBER

•ft w w  ( i tr r fw t) :
warer t t a  *nwr *rrr
w rv r  to f tt  w w r f  t SHfr O irw ft
% <RrfiaPT vPT*rr l[ i wrc irg ^rfs^r %<# 

2* mfrar wt smfsm f t  $ \ m  %
i r r  v #  n f  $ :

“He is being produced before the judi-
cial magistrate first-class for trial.” 
tfwnf $ fa  *rw foriV
% frtn  w r i

i w n  t o t  % #
«nf, tit* forr i

•fir wsw wnttid):
n p rr , wpt s*ht i

worn mttarsr w k  ^  sip* ^

t  « I

•lit w w  finjiO v n n rit: *srr xz*  
i m  w r  i t  *nrcft |  ?

w w  «nrhw: *rrr %■
¥, t «ftr tfr* j $ I

<HCTT f W #  : Jflft ipiiWT
f 'm  i im x t 997 f t  wf fa  

wgfinpr % *n*w ^»r ftarr
arnwir i wk ftriV wffiwsr frfarcfe % *rw% 
fcr ftwrr *m i r* flfarefe
?  vnjn  *  *r?fT*bT u ftm r |  
fr«mr %% vr 7*r% «ns for vt  ftm r  it 
fkm  t

MR. SPEAKER : ) am not concerned 
with these matters It is only intimation 
that comes to me which I tell to the 
House


